Salida's Next Last Waltz 2019

Featuring the Upper Arkansas River Valley’s Finest

Salida SteamPlant
Wednesday, November 27
Doors @ 7:00 PM // Show @ 7:30 PM

Friday, November 29
Doors @ 7:30 PM // Show @ 8:15 PM
Ivy Ballroom at the Surf Hotel
Saturday, November 30
Doors @ 7:00 PM // Show @ 7:30 PM

Salida’s Next Last Waltz is back! It started as a concert. It became a celebration.

Salida & Buena Vista, Colorado. October 1, 2019, 10 AM MST — Salida’s Next Last Waltz features 32 local musicians in a theatrical re-creation of The Band’s historic 1976 farewell concert; originally performed at the Winterland Ballroom in San Francisco, California. The inaugural ‘Salida’s Last Waltz’ was performed in 2017 at the Salida SteamPlant and after two years of sold out performances in Salida, Colorado, we are thrilled to add a third night at the Ivy Ballroom at the Surf Hotel in Buena Vista, Colorado.

Tickets will be available October 7th at 10 am. Act fast! (past-performances have sold out in less than 2-hours!) TICKETS // SalidaSteamPlant.com/Box-Office and ivyballroom.com

2019 Cast // George A. Mossman, Bones, Chris Nasca, Stew Pappenfort, Aaron Robbins, Kerry Walsh, Ernie Hatfield, Shawn Waggoner, Chris Hudson, Tami Sheppard, Duke Sheppard, Andrea Coen, Matthew Coen, Peter Mossman, Cary Nall, T.J. Hittle, Deke Rushton, Jimmy Luchetta, Oso, Andre Wilkens, Mark Hanson, Bonnie Culpepper, Mont Brown, Alex Johnstone, Ruth Hein, Mark Minor, Brother Rob, Cary Hallet, Andrea Mossman, Krista Jarvis, Lindsay Sutton-Stephens

SteamPlant // Salida, CO
The historic SteamPlant Theater and Event Center offers a riverside view of the Lower Arkansas. The versatility of the Steamplant offers a unique space for events ranging from conferences to concerts, art shows, movie screenings, galas, weddings, family reunions and community gatherings. The preserved yet modern beauty of the Steamplant Theater, originally built in 1887, makes it the perfect space for events as iconic as Salida’s Next Last Waltz.

Ivy Ballroom // Buena Vista, CO
A boutique concert venue in Buena Vista, Colorado. This world-class, Colorado venue is quite possibly the place where you’ll experience your most memorable concert. Surrounded by beauty, the Ivy Ballroom overlooks the Upper Arkansas River and is flanked by an enchanting
courtyard and fireplace. Expect exquisite; Brown Note Productions designed our custom sound and lighting system and it rocks! Arrive ready to shake your groove thing.